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"J OFFICIAL

COUNTY

VOL VII!.

THE SAN JUAN TIMES.

THE

NO.

PAPER

22.

FARMINGTON,

I

Fridamght,

Fruitland,

Oct. 28th
Blootntield, Monday night, Oct. 31st
Blanco, Tuesriu? afternoon, Nov. 1st

j

Bryan Is again confined to his
The sixth infantry hns boon ordered
bed with (ever, at the DeSoto hotel,
largo, Tuesday nigh'.. Not. 1st.
from Pt, Thomas, Ky., to San Antonio,
Aztec, Wednesday night, Nov. 2nd. Savanah. His condition excites uo Texas.
alarm.
Cedar Hill, Thursday night, Nov. 3d.
General Chanolne is the third minisPresident McKinley has approved ter of war who has resigned on acMass MUtiTlNU.
the finding and sentence of the DeDVer count of the Dreyfus case.
oonrt martini and chaplain .Meliityro
A Laro Crowd Aitinded the Pttl
is chaplain no more.
Permission haa been given for a
lie Speukinu YVeclnertilay Night.
Spanish transport to remove 81)0 sick
A Pari dispatch has it that the
Wednesday evening a large nuaaoer
Hpunish soldiers from Manila.
of our citizen met at the school houso American peace commission will pro
to listen to address in support ot the scut a demand for ad the Philippines
Tho state of Nevada is furnishing
fusion candidates, as h.iu beeu p.e- at the j jint sooaion today.
arms to citizens of .Minus county, who
Vtously advertised.
fear a Shoshone outbreak.
General M rritt is reported to have
Attorney 12. A. Whitehead of th;s
clti preluded. Then were addresses b?en married lluuday afternoon to The entire British press scouts the
by the chairman and M ssrs E. G. MIm Laura Williamtot Chicago. The ,dea of tut) VmhoAtk question being
Berry, John R. Young, Granville Pun gi oat. st secrecy is maintained.
open u, diaenMlon.
It is Fashoda or
1).
fight.
dletoii. W i. II iiner and
The cruiser Buffalo left Brooklyn
Tht ueriu of the fusion can
Doit' I I he ti.ili Stun You?
hurry orders for
didatea Were dUcosatd, mid the hypo Wednesday under
Jasper
Hall's ft ait display receutiy
Sues, aanat, and will aroritical assumption of ail the virtues Manila via tlie
took
world's first premium ut the
the
Iowa.
by the third term aggregatum who !mo before the Oregon and
Omaha exposition, and now uur coun
shown up in tliuir true light.
On the 19th Inst. Judge Hammond ty's laurele have been added to by anMessrs, Hunt'r and Mcintosh each
of the United Stites circuit court other fruit display made by Mr. Hall
epoite in behalf of his own candidacy
granted a blanket Injunction asked for at tho Durango fair, this wank, where
for the office of representative.
by the American Steel and Wire Co., he easily carried off first premium for
Our Candidate Air Delegate.
against its striking employes. The Colorado grown fruits. It is true Mr.
Hon. II. B. Ferusson was theunan- - men are enjolne from Interlerring In Kht of Farmingtou, carried off first
intous choice of the Democrats of thin any way with those who ara at worn prize for New Mexico grown fruitt,
and it is well that ihe classltloation
territory as tlu-i-r candidate for dele- was made, because, notwithstanding
Mr. Kertussoa has
A San Francisco dispatch dated 'n
Kate to congress.
represented this territory in that ca- - 34th inst, says: Mrs. Cordelia Botkin the favoritism ever displayed by
towards Farmlngton and tho
patity for the past two years and baa will nol be extradited to Delaware,
made a record of achievement that has I if she i to be triod for the murder ot disparagement of everything pertainendeared bim to the people of this Mr. J. I'. Dunning, the trial will take ing or relating to Mout.'zuma county.
section, regard.
of politics.
place in this s'ate. Sudi was the con- - Mr. Right's display, while handsome
Mr. Fergusson's bill making the elusion reached today by the superior and lucious, would have been ignored
Bchool lands of this territory available court upon a writ of habeas corpus entirely Monona Times.
That is too had, Cinderella (?), It is
for the establishment of a school fund, Lgued lor by Botkin's attorneys. There
alone is suUleii-n- t to entitle htm to the yet remains the (jiiotion whether or very naughty of Durango to ire it her
hearty support of the voters of Ban not Mrs. Botkin can legally beheld little sis'er with bo much neglect.
Javier Hall had a very creditable little
Juan c luiuy . His course is iu m irked for trial here.
display and we were very glad for the
contiast, to ih i ol his opponent Pi dro
The snpn me court ot Colorado, on (8ag 0f Oludarella(?) that tho olossifl- l'oreH.
ho lias been nominated bv
in cation was uiaue as u was. .or sue is a
,w . Tn..rti.-- ,ii the 19 h inst., rendered a a
th Ki nhllnnnu
right
to
involving
the
tho
tu
Cil"e
re:, nice little thing and always held
opposed
lS'Jl
in
tho locislatitro
the
passage of thu present school law and name and emblem of the Silver Re- - U warm place in onr heart, but she bad
iheue betttr confine her competition to her
Hucceeded by hU opposition in secur publican party in that state,
r
own family. Wo would advise her to
lllg amcndineniB to that law that have cision is in favor ot the
to
fuse
which
with never bump up against the robust
declined
faction
tendered the law less beneficial than
Ihe Democrats and Populists and notn- - harms of San .luan county, N. M.
it othf rwise would have been.
Mr. Fergtisson repieseuU progress, 'mated a straight ticket with Blmon or Bbe will probably nave to go ofl by
Justice berself and have a red good cry.
while Mr. Perea is a representative of Ouggenheim at the head.
in regard to the disolay at Durango
J6th century conservatism
The VOt Qoddard dissented from the decision.
it was conceded by all who saw them
tirs of this county will not find it a '
A Chicago dispatch of the 341h inst j that Mr. Eight's display would have
hard matter to choose between them.
says: 'the orange Juaa irarmer to-- taken first prize against all exhibitors,
For I be Council.
morrow will say: The apple crop of. However it is not on individual
Hon. T. D. Burns of Uio Arrlbnj the L'nited States is smaller than it has
specimens that San Juan county is
county has boen nominated for the been since reliable statistics have been resting her lame these days. She
Council by the Kopublicans of the 3rd collected. The total ISPS crop of the pa.SH,,(i
thar stage ten years ago. She
iistri. t, comprising the counties of United States Is 27,700,000 barrels com i8 no
longer a specimen camp. She
Rio Arriba, Toas and San Juan. Per pared with something over forty mil-- 1 c,,n
teat the ear.h on samples In
sonally Mi. Burns is a pleasant and
last year and seventy millions in ,lM i0t4
agreeable geiu.leni.in
and has the the record breaking crop of HUG. Failcxi)i:itTAKi;it.
utrongou friendship of all those with ure is widespread, reaching trom the
whom he has come in contact. lie has. Pacilic coast to Maine.
I keep on bund an assortment of
has always been a Iriend to this county
neat
coffins; will IU them out nicely at
a id in lac: to this whole Sau Juan sec- - Gen. Rio del Pilar, who is looked
I also make and keep on
low prioes
tion. and has used his menus liberally ln)()n lls .n,B the foremost rival of
hand the b:tt Washing Machine iu
to further its interests.
Agulnaldo for. the leadership of the the world. Call and see ue.
tie has shown his enterprise and his Insurgents, has been summoned 10
ELISIIA GREEN,
faith in the future of this section by Malo.os and nrnsted on the charge of
Farmlngton, N. M.
erecting, during these times of flnan-- ' disregarding Aguinaklo's authority
cial depression, and at a large outlay, alui attempting to defy the Americans
Those in need "f children's bonnets,
misses military cap", sailors or walk-ithe magnificent hotel at Trimble
Agulnaldo baa removed several
Springs. It was through his tfiorts
hats, call on the Orchard street milgent officers who were uneducated
more than those of any other person, and mitiited lor their positions, but liners.
that the branch agricultural experi- has been compelled to reinstate them.
When in Durango have your jug
mental station was established in this
Agulnaldo is desirous of going to filled ut John Killcnberger's.
county.
I'nris for the purpose of appearing be- Ked Hot!
Mr. Burns is recognized as an honest 0r the pence commissioners, but he
vhy
What?
the meals at Will
and liberal minded citizen who will at g prevented from so doing by ial-al- l
times work for the best interests of ousies existing between insurgent Marsh's, and oolv 15 cts. Wow!
the territory and his district as he sees le aders.
Ladies, t get the latest stylos in
it, and ho occupies a position in the
millinery, call on L. O. Gilbert & Co.
A dispatch from London dated the
territory that will give him exception-al opportunity to accomplish much lor 21st inst. says: The Daily Mail says it when in Durango.
his district.
has the highest authority for stating
If yru nurd anything in the line
Mr Burns should and will receive that ' :e French government notified of j' welry, fire arms, flahtng t n kle
the vo'eof San Juan county for the
government three days or epotti g goods, c 11 in at tho
Freunrl Arms Hnd Sp jrtitlg Goods
r. okunHnn t?o.h
torn Miur. ir. WnnlH
offloahawaln rpt.r.lli ,.f ,,lit..e
CJo. when in Diiraiitn na r.
tr wr
..,. ,,
oda
The French position is now nrTrino- R,m
....
i
m thuo.
..U ' I'll - IM I 111 II.
open resistance to England's demands. ;llnes.
In the contest over a valuable home
Count Muruvitff's visit lo Paris is
atead in San Juan county between Ed-We have rewlvtd a cPy of the
generally
believed to assure France of
ird H. Noel and Arthur D. Coolidgi ,
fa Fe Domocrat 4
No. 2 which is
support.
The
has
situation
a decision has ju-i- t
rendered by
fllled
with
and
neWs
democratic
doc
a critical stage tonight.
t le commissioner of the general land assumed
tnDLong may it wave;
Kepor-- s from English naval stations
office in favor of Noel.
This case has l...... I1...I ,l, nluila
I
man nit) nuuii' uiiuiiuuuD in iu ...
ri
-.
i
ri:ikbftpll hhforp. thn lo'Jll lun.1 nltlnn in
cx uu.,
vjnucrii
u.
iue uurnngo
ready for any emergency
,
,
.
u.
,u
j
milliners have anything you want in
left Carlo today
Kitchener
General
for about a year und a half. The at- - i...- ,
,
I,.. ... ... . . i iMi.iiii..ii 'stylish hats and bonnets
LorneVN iin he eam- U'em U P. :..i m..i- IUI uuuuiiu. no nuii.iuo I imnuiiij
.i uenuiocu in un uciwbcu iiiiu two
Not let of Trustee's Hale.
for Noel, and A. L. Morrison and It.
Dei'nult tinving boon tnndi. bj Prank K, Frew-it- t
y. Belt, the latter of Washington, for nations.
und Ji e K I' witt in tha csimmn of their
New Mexioan.
Coolidge.
wain p'iimiKoiy nole und mlermt thureoD.
A London dispatch dated the 24th Hecaroil bv trimi, ilwd exi-- tml by theuid
Krunk K. l'rewili und Jun It. I'rilt. ,li,i,.,l
inst. says: British admiralty has is NuTvlubur
I, adieu of the Maccabees.
mciirdpd N
1st. ISttl. iin
mini
in boik 5. pwti3 to m mciumTo.
ih.Inn re onisot
Mrs. Sarah E, B irnes, deputy or sued a number of significant orders, of
San Jimn coiinti. Now Hsxioo,
ganizer for the Indies of the Macca Dock yards at Portsmouth, Davenport huby th ipnl holder of said note has roin-public notice
bees, came down from Durango Mon- and Chatham have each received
hereby ien that l.theunirsiued, trustee in
to
prepare
utructions
thirty
six
knot
day night on the stage. Mrs. Barnes .
l'ee named, a'd u der and b rirtue
. .
"'
trusl
,
hnd a meeting at the home of Mrs torpedo boat destroyers for commis- of the authority in me rested will aHllat publio
sion so they will be able to put to sea .In'ilrU
d'oortt
TripleU Wednesday afternoon, and
IWtJhtv-fou- r
Mexico,
hours. Overtime hours offioe lu th t'in of Kartninfion. New
.
. .
. .
another Thursday night at Maonic in
un 'I'
u IV
i.u i.i
im un fi
1O0K
s
cruisers a m al th following described property itn
hall. ' We bim pleased that the ladies were begun on the
aie in nail .luan unu'tiy, iew Jienoo,
h "ii',! h If of lot No five (i) ia blook No,
are earne-.i'considering this matter, Europa and Androine so as to hurry
hem
for
service. Several irunhnata in seTe.i (7), Uiwn of Karmincton.
and tho probability is that a hive of
Tn""M-tthe L. O. T. M. will be organized in different dockyards have been ordered
E. s. Whitehead. Atto'.r!Tl!''
Fsrmtngton.
postpone nnneceesary fitting. Final- OoL

j

-

$2.00

-

NKVniAi, TKUSTWOKTUY
iu thia
tii amnmie our bus- irown aod nearby
It i
mainly ntrioe
rk conduct d at hi'ma.
r
freight $H0 a year andpirwm
iatinitn. bona
fid, mi mure no Van . tl
Monthly $75
Eiicloa" wH ddresl tumpi
etiTli. Hetb-- rt P.. Hew, Trent.. Dent M,
UrANTtO

BUYING

u.

c. .,.:..

'

j

r ASH

ly the Canard line aud White Star
line have received from the admiralty
All warships of tha British North an intimation to hold their subsidized
have- been ordered
Amman sauadron
i;.,. 1UI l.il iitiu; uvci
i
I.. .1. in iruuillCPB
to Halifax
to navy officers.

ti

nemiutli

Pays at a Oath Store, where yon get
the full benefit of Spot Cash Prices
all the way through. We tiro receiv-linnew goodi iu till departments,)
and you will find what you want at
prices you will be satisfied with.

1

j

Attend tho Horticultural Pair at
Durantf Oct. 18, 19 and 20. aud
matte our storo your nauquar
ters. Always welcome.
i

For a Fink

)

,4

AT'

lint
CASH STORE
VTi

trfeoPaifAP
--

iiCLOK

w.im.

sn-Russia- 's

Line Of

Up-To-Datc

HATS

r,

mnvmm mm

- DURANGO, COLO.

1

E, S. WHITEHEAD,

I. KRUSCHKE

Attorney at Law,
b'ARMlNGTON,

NEW MK.V.

-

Granville

l eto n

pe n d

Tho. Durango Clothier
Carries a very

laro and tine stock of Gent's. Clothiup
Furnisliing Oootls and can lit yon ont iu h
manner that will please yon. Hisgoods are the best

,

Hud

Attorney at Law.

Hnd his prices are low.

Practices in all the Courts of tho
Territory.
AZTEC,

W.

-

R.

NEW MEXICO

-

ATTORNEY

A

r LAW

Practices in all the Territorial and

DOORS.

NEW MEXICO

FARMINOTON.

Implements, Wagons, Buggies, Harvesters,
Mowers, Rakes, Glass, Paints, Building Paper.

ATTORNEY

for the counties of Bnnta Fe,
Tans, Hiu ArriDa and San
Juan.
Practices ia all of the courts of the
Territory.

THE BEST

mum

JEWELER,

MADE AXD GUARANTEED

JACKSON

WatchPB, Oloohs,

Diamcn is, Jowelry,
Si vor Spoons, Porke,
Sterling Novoltles,
As well as the Rosrer Broa' Plated
Knivos. Forks, Tea and Tuble
Spoonv, T ea Sots, etc.
SPKOTACliEb fltifilioihe eyes cornet ly.

HD.

Pictures
Frames

1

UOODH,

PltlCES.

CO.

CO.

truss-brace-

Building, DURANGO, COLO.

Art Goods

BY

We guarantee these wagons against detect In 'material and
workmanship for a period of two years.
them In run unajor- ml llr.Vij lUn
j We iuaninten
","hi vuu.i an nilgon now sold in this market. This Is s broad
assfrtton, BUT
itooks. We are now using on our wagon boxes the Coston
& Broadhoad patent end cleats, made of steel.
To be appreciated, they must be seen. Price low.
We are using steel
hounds, both front and rear. All axles heavily
Extra wear plate on reach. D .uble bottoms on all boxes.
We have a new patent seat hanger, doing away with hooks.
During the last three months we sold over 100 of these wagons for use in Southwestern Colorado, and Sun Juan county
New Mexico. We art now makinfr farm mmmni n'lth Saro.n
patent wheels. Wagons of all kinds made to special ordor
without extra charge. Morey spent for these wagons remains, for the mnet part, with us, and we all have a chance st
,
,.
...
r,
...
l i
i
i.
lint mn. wo uuruinuy invue inspection, in tne wnlto, wall
wagons are under process of lustrnctioo.

I. ZELLER is a Practical Watchmaker
of over forty years experience, does
none but good work and guarantees It.
Diamonds reset and mounted, as well
as all kinds of jewelry repaired.
Remember tiie place,
On Main Ave., S n Juan Drugf Co.

THE ART SUPPLY

STORE,

Wood WMSfHS
Axle

reliable

NEW

HARDWARE

!

Always carrier a large stock of

KTOItK.
BOTTOM

AT LOWEST PRICES.

To pet any of abovo call at

the old

hum

RAMS

Opp. Post Office. DURANGO. COLO.

Important Notice

NEW

DOORS.

Builders' Hardware trwt

CHARLES A. SPIESS,

I.ZE

t

ALSO

Federal owurts

DISTRICT

nil

sash

SASH

BOWMAN,

car-lio-

I

--

eve-rvon-

anti-Telle-

h

"

Dr. A. Rosenthal,

p

1

New Goods
Latest Styles
New Patterns

MRS. L. RUGH.
MLa 1 tlihMai.r..a..,.
All Kinds of Goods under ono
"-J.
""""
r.i.iu.rr.
PRai
iaiiii
in k a buying oasy. and wo
JUriN
. UKttN,
tilBH
rinrt mnnnv
BiVB VOU DOth
AZTEC, N. M.
Our Na ov Price lac In b. in in vlla i
out tills vweoK. If you don't wot
oue p ease droo ua n postal HARNESS and SADDLES
und vvi be glad to
one.
REPAIRED.
PHYSICIAN AND SUROEON
Our Premium Pictures please
aud cot you inthing. 2ud Hand Saddles llouglit and Sold.
Farmlngtou, Now Mez.
Very prety, and rlven free
witd Hales of $5, 87 50, $12 60.

e;--

in-s- u

PER YEAR

Millinery!

Harness
Saddles
roof)

I

1

"THE TIMES" NOW.

28, 1838.

FRIDAY, OCTOBER

lAttAUKM'HS.

CONDKNSHO

PUBLIC MEETINGS.

NEW MEXICO,

PcR

SUBBOnlBV

...

Jackson Hardware Co,
DURANGO, COLO.

next door to Goodman's
Paint Store, Durango, Oelo.

Sth St.,

-

oii'-M-

B

i

I

(

j

in'h't
v

H.SMITH,

'

,

i
I

..

30 YEARS EXPERIENCE
In the CLOTHING TRADE, although not rich, but
comfortable to bnv FOR CASH and in the best market
stiffi-cient-

Blacksmith.
DI1KANOO,

REPAIRING HORSESHOEING.
Juan CorraL

One door north of San

A. L. Richey & Bro.
OTJKAN'OO,

My fS Men's Suits are Dandios. My 7, 8, 9 and 810 Men's Suit? wjll post
you from $10 to $15 in any other clothing store in this country, an
My 8n t tor $1250 no tailor can tarn ont as good for 125.00. Onr shirts

from 50c to fl.00, our hate from ?1 00 to $1.60, our shoes for $1.60, i
will take double the amount of money in otbof stores for bs
good an article as we give you

COLO.

Wholesale nod lietall Dealers lo

(1

first-clas-

y

i

BjaKjjMA

ly

of the United States NEW YORK CITY, (which ia mora
than any of my would-b- e competitors cau claim), tells the reason why I am underselling all other clothing stores in this
country. My goods are of good material and the best makes,
which I warrant.

COLOHADO.

-

"Vl&e.k.
--

S.

BOOKS,

STATIONERY, ETC.

Carry a fhll line of Text Books user)
in New Mexico Schools.
Manufacturers of Fine Candles.

I.

Lazarus,

ONE PRICE

CLOTHIER,

Grand Opera Clothing House,
bUBANGO, C.'Ol.fJ

THE SAN JUAN TIMES

& C. Prewitt

Chat

PftEWITt
ilit.

I

t"

K.

of the wrong baking powder

Stuff.

STAKlt,

A

und

I'liblixhcfM.

will spoil a

RMM of HVMOnpttOB!
ixm.istli ..
Oat yar

Kntrd
ra

t the jnwtonVe at I'lttniirxtuH

CENT'S WORTH

A

1898

WBAYr-OriTTnnT-

i

worth

half-dollar'- s

IN- -

GROCERIES

fur

of cake.

ittar

DEALERS

4

Harem rare

DUilXlOHV.

Use Schilling's Best

Territorial onicers.
M. A. Otero
Governor,
Samuel Eldodt.
Treasurer,
Mareelino Garcia.
Auditor,
Librarian,
Jose Npgura.
For siilc
Secretary,
Geo. H. Wallace
Ont olJ friend P.M.Salmon will I assume that the voters do not know
.
. inn rioiiow neeoi oi nnv oi .1
in
Anvone
Edw. L. Bartlett.
Solicitor Haneral,
a
retire u Lis ranch on the SaD Juan that the essential qualincations oi
money by
K0(K,H can
of
11
B. Ferguson.
Delegate to C.uicress,
TUIHB
after January 1st, to continue theex- - j man to command a good salary in rIHg a 9m
1
District Oillcers.
tensive improvements interrupted by commercial houses are ability, indus-- j table, dishes, glasses, and various
Judge lat JudicUl Dist.. .1. It McFie. the onerous duties of the ollice of try and integrity, and the want of other artiolea.
t'U-r1st Judicial Dist., A. M. Bergere.
either of these qualities will disqnal- county commissioner.
Att'y lat Judic'l Diet., 01ms. A. Spieas.
ify him for such a position, lie may
SANTA FE ROUTE.
of
nil
kinds
war
Dobiko
civil
the
County Offlcfsrfl.
be ab)e ald inu,tijotis. hut if he is SANTA FE PACIFIC lilll.ROAIH'0.
farm products trebled m price. In uut trUHtwortl,y ue WU BOon be out
Coraiiilssioner- s(1UUKNSSDTIM
So I '. EWdTlVI MIT SO
TH
John Reali Chairman.
this war the only things
0f a job: or, he may be industrious
P.
M.
E
Mansanarea,
J.
Salmon creased in price
weie those coo- - aml uonetitt but if he basnottheabil- Ramon Lovato.
Probate Judge,
STATIONS
.lillt(,d loIIK. or if
Wm. McRae. trolled by the trusts, while farm
I'rotmte Clerk.
No. .2
No. l.
Monroe Fields. products depreciated. Ex.
Treasurer,
he is able and honesl, he also must
28
UhiesgQ
10
p It
Shf-rifr 9l2t
John W. Brown.
Now it seems to us thai
. not be lazy.
"5 "
School Superintend'
ui
L B. Burnham.
Knutai. (Sty
'i 29 p 'It
Take nwav the blighting curse UI
in the highest degree
qualities
those
Leonor Garcia. gold
J
Assessor.
5 (Op
ilT
UenTer
f.
standard pi ices by the restoring
F M, Salyer.
Surveyor,
aro what we want in the office of - 35 It
11 50 a
... l,u .Junta
places
of bimetallism end the desert
AlliuqUHi'qut)
Br 10
county clerk and the best is none too y f.ii n It
p
which mark our mortffasred homes
i it. unit,
(12 u
.i M p
(ialliip
j sr, p
good, and that "any old thing will
65
will blossom like a rose beneath the
Uolbnwk
50 p
6 IS
12 SO p
Wnmlnw
not tlo. lie doubtless has personal
V
llKKtafT
the
lo U n
touch of modern energy, anil
0 H
mlliun reasons that are saflicient to him vil J i ar
Anh l urk
It 7 40 u
Ml
breath of financial liberty.
for prefering to live in this couo-- . n 4S. !t
Anh KurV
ar tl r. ' n
Jofonto Jcf,
It( 4 iis n
nf
('J j
of thoeoun'y
It1 ;i as a
Time seems lo work wonders with ty,and :f the
l'renet
ir
('imL'i"t.d
It II IS p
Jet
ir
I irl
the opinions of some men. Just Cin profit by that fact to get the ser-PboeoiS
It, 7 p
kc

tOmOgA

addid

We linve recently

a fine line of

JEWELRY

Which we are rolling remarkably cheap.
to a ticket for each 50 cents invested,
entitled
jewelryis
of
purchaser
Everv
in a DRAWING FOR A HANDSOME GOLD RING your choice from
an entire case. Call in and learn about it.

W. R. BOWMAN, Prop'r.

Rough and Dressed Lumber, Shingles, Lath
Boxing Material, Etc.

5W

P. O. ADDRESS,

.

PORTER. COLO.

m

1

j

PIERCE

F. M.

s

1

DEMOCRATIC

For
Fur
For
For
For
For

Ihink of it, only four short years ago vices of a thoroughly competent man
the ring that is now asking for a for the office' of county clerk, they
Deleijalf to Couutcks
third term in office, were bowling wilt avail themselves of the oppor-- 1
HON. II. B.
agaiust a ring and their battle cry tunity.
Heprcso ntative
Truly
was. for rotation in office.
WILLIAM A. HUNTETT
Subscribe for The Timps, the offi- time does work wonders.
Clork and Recorder
cial county paper.
CHARLES
SAFFORD.
By the way, Pops, when does the
Treasurer-- t'.
H. McHENRY.
Sheriff-JAM-ES
(. DODSON. next figure in your political cotillion 'J"
having
Mr. Manzanares
begin?
Commissioner, District No. 1
place
Lovato's
into
across
chasseed
I AX A
JAQUEZ,
A.

.1.

No. 2

GILMOCR.

(Lovato presumably being incapacitated by a sudden qualm), Garcia
jumps out on tbo floor and cuts a

For CoiB:a:ssiori"r, District No 8
THOS. J ARRINGION. pigeon , s wing ou Metizanares
For Superintendent

of Sfhools

A, ROSENTHAL.
For Assessor JOHN I! YOUNG.
Iff. KENTNER.
ForSurveyor-- G.

For Probate Judge
UAR riNEZ PACHECO
Jim Doiiso.n is a sure winner.
C.

H. McHknrt will make a care-

ful acd painstaking official,
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is only a question
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a large ad complete stock

CLOTHING
And he has more coming.

When you wish to buy a Suit

oop

pair

A

l'ants

of

or

any article of Clothing

Muni wtitt iiinn.

hrousri Pullman falBoeandTouriiitH!apliig
Caradafly iiKiw.-nCslltomin snd ('biOHRO,
'Pin nn! I 'lit roaobiog t ub Qiind Canon f the
Colorado.

Don't .send to some Eastern house,

JNO. J. UYKNfi, Gen'l I'uss. Ajt.,
Los 'Vnjj.elcs,

But save money by buying of the old reliable house of

I'alif

F.
Route

h

short line

Uil

NEW MEX.

FARMINGTON,

'j

NICKELL, I'rops

ALL PAPER. PAINT

HU HUU

TO

j

M.

THE

Chicago
St. Louis AND AND
Kanass City

RIMING

UN

Through Pullman Slsepers

Without Change.
Sound business judgement coupled .... Easy Riding Covered Stago ....
See that your tickets read via this line
with energy and a knowledge of the
Packages to ne sent by express
Agents of the company will furnish
A vote for Arringt m.Gilmout and
of the community and of Ihe should be left at F. M. Pierce's store, time tables on application,
needs
W. J. Black, o. p. & t. a.
Jaqnez is a vote to down the Popuare qualifications the pos- Farmingtoti.
Topeka, Kansas,
territory
list ring.
HATCH.
F B. Houghton, General Agent.
session of which peculiarly fit a man psrmjngton t Azipc tl I5j rnnndtrip 12,00:
El Paso, Texas
to Duranxo 18.80s roand trip $0.00
Now that the Pops are manured to for the office of representativa. Such Fw"-"-?- "
the offices, wo may expect a new a man the Democrats of this county
crop of candidates smotberday.
With a
found in W. A. Hunter.
of Dr. Rosenthal's

just received

HI 10 50 u

Shu DiKO
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Through to Dnraugo irom Farming
ton in one day,
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PECK
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cross-over-

Rotation indeed! First term, beans
and potatoes. Second term, potatoes
and beans. Third term, beans and
potatoes with a few new cabbage
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dear Pops with a show of rotation in
office, for McRae and Salmon to effect a

i
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For Commissioner, District
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TICKET.

C

Orisnators of Low Prices.

majority.

We play second fiddle to noDceithe'
or quantity.
in prices, quality

Headquarters for

-

view and an unusual grasp
Thekk will not have to be a re- breadth of
or condition Mr. Hun
assessment of the property of the of a situation
will
be of the greatest
services
county whou John R Young gets ter's
county, and will
through. That is a burden the com- value to San Juan
in a prominent position in
him
place
missioners will be released from.
the deliberations of the territorial
V. A. Hi NTt.it is the choice of the assembly.
He will thus be better
Democrats of San Juan county as enabled to secure beneficial legislatheir candidate for representative. tion for his constituents.
The plans of Messrs. Palmer aad
The opponents of Charlie Safford
McRae to have Palmer substituted,
tro attempting lo use the fact that
will not succeed.
he is able to command a good salary

Weather note in the Farmingtori in other lines as an argument against
Did anybody say him in his candidacy for the office of
Times: Mud!
mnd? Well we nre from Missouri c mntjkclerk, as if such ability tended to disqualify him for that office.
and our Vqnirt-gun- '
and

BY

f.
202-20-

word to It is proverbial that dining a political campaign all sorts of flimsy ob
the wise. Las Vegas Optic. -That was a political weather note. jections are made to candidates, but
but the forecast seems to have of all the flimsy objections it has
The opposition been our lot to enconater, that :b
been overlooked.
We think that
has been indulging in some political about tUe flimsiest.
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St.,

E. 102d

find they have thrown
othe;re.. But ve are not going to say tlemen
anytbinc-abouthose thinga now, if out a boomerang ihat will prove
These gentlemen
we can get out of it, so pleueo do not their undoing.
t

force
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either do not kuow enough
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DRUG STORES ARE NOT IN IT FOR PAINTS AND OIL.

A. F, HOOD, Mgr.
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Lawn Fence, Steal Cotes. Steel Posts, Rail, Etc. S. Superior
Poultry henae
i;f Kield and Hog Fence Wlps and Modal Hog Fence
M.M.
free.
matter
Deacriptivo
mailod
prlco.
ada in quality and
UNION FENCE CO., De Kalb, III,

wish to be fitted for Business In the Shortest tlmo
nd at the leoxt oxpenao.
nnd to bo sure of a good position 'when com
petent, learn the best sy stems of STENO-GKATHand BOfJKKEEPlNO, and ucocsa
Thoroughly
will to positively guarauteed.
Students Btted
tatifhtbymuilor personally.
and
lor rcaponslblo positions In count
tho tlmo
to two-thircfilres in from one-hal- f
away
tlmo
re'i'iiied elsewhere. Don't throw
and money by going to temporary schools
),..
it trfll matron lens to attend tho UF.ST.
Wo always have a number of students In
Such people often tell us that six
dIsBusU
atten dance who have 1ft lnlrrlor teaohers la SCnoOl.
.
Liusiuetj uuui ocuuuio
.nmk. horn la oniinl In n vrar n auVWeOther
oBor
obtain positions tov tneir gnuiuaieb.
for first Information of a vacancy far a Bookkeeper.
Stenographer, Clerk or Telegraph Operator, which
competent assistants to business housoa without charge.
weiucoeaifully
iil:.h. ii
nrnminont natrons in almost every county In tho United
No yj cations.
rr..imr.Moi
n renueit. Studenta enter anytime.
S'..
ent and willing to study, send ten two-If you arc secning ;
hxpenMesmoaerate.
ifnVrnAwri
for oui
Write
IV.I)
)
In
SlMl'I.Jr
ont Rtarais lor lire easv lsst"is bv mal

tmS Htesl MM

1

tax-paye- rs

will

Putty and Picture Frames.

The Largest Clothing
Manufacturers In America

A

lying which it seems will have to be those who Use .such arguments
met with a few facts, as for instance against a man must assume a very
haviug to pay the low order of intelligence among the
the
of
board of an able bodied person to voters, and if we know the voters
worthy gensome of the favorite!), ami there are San Juan county, those

DIRECT

ROSEN 'BURGER

4

web-foote- d,

is load to the muzzle.

BUYING

Glass, Paper, Paints, Wall Finishings, Oil,

t" REWARD
DO

WILL. HART,

qq. and

Chocs.

Republican
..

I'.nli'

it.

r M. !. ir

'or Representative

-- A

for Probate t'lerk - ChM.

DURANGO. COLO

This hoase l closing oat its stock ot
DRY GOODS at cost and less, with
the intention of golntf Into Boots and
Shoes and Gents' Furnishing Goodn
exelUHively. "A word to the wise ic
Kiiffluieat."
Always the Latest

Millinery

in
AT

Duranjo, Colorado.

BOX LUMBEH, BEE
U. Copeluml,

House,

Uert Kobertaon.

Tho Largest StocK

of-

-

and

:!. It iki.

Iegal Notice.
or Nrw Mixtf I
I
CotmTi or s.n Jon,

Tnmuai
Will tin

I'rouoli,

H

PLANING

MILL

a

B

Court

Contractor
Builder.
AND

Grocers and Commission Merchants
Denlora in the

NEW MEXICO

first-clas-

BOWMAN,

First-clas-

Commission House in Durante,

s

J.

Pianos Orsrans

First-Clas-

A. LAUGHREN

Accommodations

s

ii n
ai Heasonaoie iiaies.
.

n

-

Milk for Mothers.

DURANGO, COLO.

PUBLIC AND COA'YEYAMEK

W-

31.

DR. J. A, DUFF,

S T,

Earuingto.v,
Will be at La Plata postofllce the first
and third Mondays of each month,
and at Ae:ec the following WednesNew Mexico.

XT

day!).

M

the bunkers and brokers aud gold
standard writers of London have
united in a protest ngaiust any fur-

OF DUBA.MJO, COLO

IE

u

fill

U

naroeci dox ixaus
Spring Wagons, Buggies or

Paid in capital,. .. . 8lH7,OOw
16,000
Surplus Fund
produce a panic in London, because
Officers: A. P Camp,- - president; J.
there is not enough gold for the purL. McNeil, v. p.; Wm. Vaile, cashier
pose. Iu England and in the termini empire the

agricultural

inter-

ests are paralyzed, and a parliamenPOLORAOO
DURANGO, COLO tary inquiry as to England has
U
shown that this condition is due to
E8TABL1RHED IN J8M,
AuTHOKIZKI)(PiTL..3ffl00.
the gold standard, and in both of
STATE BANK,

CASH CAPITAL. CULL PAIU, 175.000.
Drtfti
Bankine Daaineiwi
XwimcU
Iwawl on Emlern nd Kuropeau Cities.

these countries there is now a powerful movement for the
Ii trtt pa d on time and nTing clcpnaita.
The question
of bimetallism.
WB hare epeeia' fa ilitieH for tranaucMiiK
s ufhwBstorn Colorado. Northvtoru
is arousing the world and will conUtah.
NewMerion and
.
E, L KIM HALL PKariUNt
tinue to do so until it is settled right.
F. W, HTIU I EH, Vlo Hkksidbnt,
U.K. DltAKfc. Cabiib.
E. E. Ewiug in Midland Journal.

Ravings department a npeclalty.

n

Hoiitli'-attor-

-

Mrs. BalliiiRton Booth's Experiences
Mrs. Ballingtop
Booth, of "The
American Volnnteers," is writing out
"
-bURANOO. COLO. her experiences in American prisous,
and iu the slums of New York, for
CAl'ITAIi. $0,000.
the L, idles' Home Journal. Mrs.
E. M'COMJEM.i President,
Booth has perhaps come closer to
LI.OYU L. SHEET, .tsslatunl Caahier.
the lives und confidences of the meu
general 'banking business trun and women in prisons, snd to know
sacted. Tweuty yearn experience
the Dior betfer than itny woman li v- ColoMdA

Agricultural Implements,
Building Materials of All Kinds,

M.

If you aro alive to your own interests call and

Stubbs

c

Bee ub

and Ret

price.

Jakway.

DURANGO, COLO

Fa

e

YBBEWBGASS'N.

BARREL, KEG. CASE.
Pale and Dark Bcrw,

5J

"m

Durango, Colo.

ther attempt to establish the system
We supply dealers and families throughout the San Juan.
We huve
in India, believing that it bas not no superiors in point of excellency of hrew.
Home grown barley used.
only ruined. that country, but would Visit us and examine our methods. All orders receive prompt attention.

1881.

1

Wagon Maker.

All work guaranteed.

The gold staudard is a disastrous
failure in every country that hns reit.
cently tried to establit-It bas
already ruineil India, and recently

r

11

1

HAMMOND

-

Blacksmith

Propr.

Fruit Picking Ladders
Cider Mills, Fruit Boxef

Allen, rrop.

Farmington, N.

John S. Rodgers,

TToTFX.

Livery, Feed and Sale Stable,
Good Horses and Rigs.

DRUGGISTS,

Celebrated Neff Bros. Denver Beer,
Pabst's Milwaukee Beer, the only

The: Smelter City

The Onlv

WALL, PAPER jH1 A.RMINGrTQN

BOWMAN BROS.

Wm. Klein,

Firsi National

Famous Farmington Fruit.

s
Fresh Groceries, Fruits nnd
CRrry a f nil line of
Prodnce of every kind. All kinds of Produce bought and sold
or takeu on Commission. Hay, Grain and Seeds of every kind
constantly on hnnd. Bee Supplies, Strawberry Crates and
Fruit Boxes of all kinda carried constantly.

Musical Goods.

frank d.

Plans, Specific itions and Estimates
tarnished on application.

I

& CO.,

EL

Livery Peed md Sale Stable

OHAWVER,

FarmiuKton. N.

BRACHVOGEL

The Grand

W. T. DARLINGTON,

KAHM1SUT0N,

M

w. a. wrtr.nTM

M. A. HRACHVOOEL

M. A.
Oistrii-- t

X- -

Manutactnred

"

In the

FAIlM'IJsGTON".

Corn OT -- al and
Graham

er.

Kea-i-

resi-.leu-

1019 Fimt Ave., Durango, Colo.

A

I

He names the followicK witnesses to proTa
liia continuous teaidsucu upon aud cultiTatiuU
of sati! laihl. "ni:
N
Jjiepli Iladdon of Olio. N. M .
Woolry ..f Olio, f . M Bbat It. tjiwr ot r'lura
Vista. N. SI . Serero 8anrl,j of Olio. N. M.
M

PROPRIETOR.

H

U

im

HARDWARE,
QUElsNSWARE.
and BICYCLES

C.

.,

.

In the San Juan Country, at Denver
Prioe.-t-.
A'l kinds of

"

K N K
,H N.

tp.

Restaurant
and Bakery.

HARNESS

State Bank

N

17,

rsat

Thr.o Doom North Kitat National Bank.
Durango, Colo.

Established

w,

Liquors, and Cigars.
Best Dotted Beer.

1

Main Avenue.

DE IS" T

for the

First Class Wines,

hk

JOIJN MORGAN,

T. E

Parilors.

NOTARY

flr'

lit:
inelai W, Wiuhtman
K,NEV4, NK!vS!

IWH

SALOON.

w
tx iackson, Proprietors.

Griffin

r

Helm's Tonsorial

'

commute to ash and to make tiual
in
xiipport of liia rlauu. and tliat Miid proof trill
M made liefcretue l'rnbate
! Han Juah
count at Aztec, N. M on Jo?einber 3lib.

MILLS

Mil"

sj'Htetu-Hticiill-

BATHS.

La Plata
Works.

tO AD LAW.

FARMINGT0N

M.

Notin is hereby ttircn that the folluwnig-name- d
settler baa filial n no .if hm intention to

iff'

I

Wunuger.

Wetle7 He: in

W. R.

I

L.

io

SIPPLIES.

Hifty Near

p

District Juan A. Jaquez.
Second District - A. J. Oilinour.
Third District -- T. J. Arrington.

M

l.'-- .

Urtoh-r-

l

Fruits and Produce,

SAD jjjj

Kor Commissioners-Fi- rst

HoraiwtMd Kmty N- 4fi(W.i
Mattes (or I'nl.li. utlna.
Uud uflica at Santa Tx,

(

LAIN
Administrator
of th r'itet Judif)'i acdtinf of the present deplorcal District of
able comiitioD of our roads and the Hoivenn V. Smith
New Mexico, foi
III
Mutt Smith
minty of S .!)
N
fhet tliat Mr A. W. Sbidier has acuud I'.iumn Huberts,
Juan
CHA9. FLECK, Proprietor
V. Smith, Bur.
Tlie
said
dHfeodurts.
Koiretia
cepted the undesirublo position of sole S
ith Hu t Stuitit and I'mma Moberts are
OPP. UNION DKPOT.
bj notiriea that a c iiuoUant Ins been bled
justice of the pence and
axuinst horn in the D' net cut rt forthe coundtTRANUO.
mad ovithi er for this precinct, so ty of H n Juan,
fa esnid, that being
the onrt in which haul c ise is Danding b) siti
y
Handsomely
that we may have the roHde
H
plainuM, Wt'lism
Cfonoh administrator, the
fiiknished rooms
aentTal iibjtol f su d action ho uit petition to
worked, we deem it advisaby pel"
sell real estate ss will more full, appt-athooompUiatll ad in laid owm. ul
ble that our people should uuder-- s niansoto
tha' unless you enter your npponraii"e tu ssid
cnse on or lMfo-- the 5th day of
otiii the law ou the subject:
lhW. judgment will be rendered i, a
)uu u
8ed, IK 1. 1 shall be the duty of amd can o bt default.
Wholes'ile ntul Retail
In wltnaai whereof 1 hareherenn'o set my hsn l
the boards of commissioners at the
and sesl of sn d court, nt Ssnla Fe. New Hot.
ico, this 10th day of Oomber, A. I). lsls.
QOKselle
January meetings of each year, to
A. M. MK'itUDRK. Clerk- SKAI.l
pnbliMtion Oct. 14, 1SW.
fix and determine
the number of First publication
Last
Not. 11, 189S.
(Ihvs of labor that shall be expended
All grade' of BOOKS used in
New Mexico Schools kept in
upon the roads of their respective
KIOC'K.
countit-- s which shall nut lie lets than
two, nor ujorj than five duys for each
. That
man subject o road labor.
1,1, HOI Its.
MKALS AT
in no case shall a person be required
COMPLETE LINE CP
to work on roads at a distance of
ORE AM AND CAKE
more than ten miles from bin resiHOME COOKING.
dence.
&
FRANK BIRDICK,
Sec. H832. Hereafter in this territs
F:d.
tory (ill the able bodied in le
Hill
Boilding.
In the
DURANGO. COLO.
between tho aji's of 21 and 55,
except persons residing within the
limits of incorporated towns and
villages, shall be required to perform
labor upon the public highways as
herein provided; Provided, however,
those subject to road tax or labor,
may p iy in lien of said labor, one
dollar a day for each day in which
he was liable to road labor.
Good Riga and Saddle Horses Always on Hand.
Sec. 183;!. The supervisor shall be
Speolal Attention
Good Corral in Couneotlon
reqi:ired to givn at least t'irea Jays'
Paid to Boarding Horses. On'y First Class Stable
notice previous to the day or days
in San Juan County.
designated to work the road, to all
FARMINGTON,
l
r)
persona in his district subject to
newmexico.
work, what day he will superintend
the work on the roads within his precinct, and all persons so notified
must meet said supervisor at snch
time und place, and with such tools,
implements and teams as said supervisor may designate, aud sha.l labor
diligently, under the direction of
snid supervisor, for eight hours each
day, ami for such number of days of
labor performed the supervisor sIibII
give to tho person a certificate, which
certificate shall ba evidence that
such person lias performed labor on
the public highways as required by
law, and shall be a receipt to the
perse n for the payment of road labor
1ST ,
due lor mat year. t'roviJeu, further,
OPPOSITE WOLFE'S HIDE HOUSE.
every person owning a team of
horses, mules or oxen shall be re
quired to work one day with such
team, iu hitch manner as directed by
the supervisor, or pay three dollars
iu lieu thereof.

THE-

San Juan Commission

--

.

Itrnd the tfottewlnii sections of
Term trial Law and Govern konraelves By It.

Millinery Parlor.

M

Safford

V.

For Assessor John R. Young.
For Probate Judge-- - Martinez Pacheco
For Surveyor Q. E. Kentiier.

Orit

Mrs. Madden s

--

D. Mcintosh.

Dr. A. Rosenthal.

jQne door north of Pos'oftice.

Stues

Pftpan

For Sheriff James C Dodson.
For Treasurer--U- .
H. McHenry.
For Superintendent of Schools -

Gents. Furnishing Goods

onJ

i

She (U feflt o&ly tell what she V
has seen, but abo
point oat whit
her experience, bas shown ber to be
the most effective way in J aliug
with the people of the prisons tnd
the slums.
UpstaircVver the M ordfi! Kestnnr-ant, opposite Bowmtn Bros.
itjjj.

Ticket

DURANGO,

of

Will prove both pleasant and profitable.

We are now ready with our

DRESS GOODS, JACKET & SUITS,
Hosiery and Underwear,
DOMESTICS,

"

BLANKETS,

Pure Ice made from disrilled water.

IQQTS AND 8HOE.
flOYS' CLOTHISK-

An entirely new stock of

MEM'S CLOTHING,

C. W. STARK,
OKALEK

And a very complete stock

of

& Oilcloths.
Linoleums
Carpets,
exacting BARGAIN
most
the
equipped
are

IN

We

well

to satisfy

HUNTER and we Invite comparison and inspection.

Hi

IT

L

J

AW lPf

er.

Lath, Shingles,
Fruit Boxes. Etc.

Address; Dur'ango,' Cdlo.
Mills on the Upper Florida.

Local Security Corny.
SUOOB88OR8

TO-

-

Arnold & Herr,
BEAL ESTATE, LOANS
AND INSURANCE.
DURANGO COLORADO

THE SAN jTAN uMitol

.

ne day

pon.
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vlcted in
trict court
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Even-Mnrninr Mrviea at It A. m.
service Tift p. m. Sunday School
Praver meeting each
at 1U a. iu
Thursday evening at 7:3 J.
Rev E A. Qaolb. Pastor.

FANCY GOODS.

it g

A9SAYER'3 SUPPLIES.

Preaching the lirst. second and fourth
undays at 1! a. m and 7:30 p. ro.
Sunday school every Sunday at 10 a.
in. Prayer meeting every Wednesday
night at 7.3). Ladies' praver meeting
every Thursday afternoon at 2:30.
Epworth League meeting every Sunday at 2:30 p. m,
J. S. Mitchell. Pastor.

rjPKF.s KIPTIONS CAItEFCM.Y

"PmaII.

BAKING

'

Colorado,

Dur.ibgo,

ARTIST MATERIALS.

S

CREAM

Succhssoi to the SAN JO AS DRUG
AND MERCANTILE CO.

DP LTOOI9T SUNDRIES

METHODIST, POL'TH.

Jr.,

E.

1

DH

closed last
k,
New Mexican.
i Alice llobbs and Mr Frank
TV.
Miss
Heather were united in marriage at
the nome of the bride's parent, Mr.
and Mrs J C. Hobbs, on the La Plata.
Wednesday morning Rev HughGntfln
officiating. A few of the immediate
friends of the family were present.
The Timk.s joins their large circle of
friends iu heartiest congratulations
and best wishes.

TIFFAft
I Pharmacist.

and CHEMICLES,
AND 0!LB,
TOILET ARTICAES,

DRUGS

OKDKKS Q1VB!I

OOMPOtJXDKD.

PROMP1

j

ATTExrioN.U

It Largest Clothing

J. W. Blown, sheriff of San Juan
oonntr. B. C Vanehan of Farmington
Voa may fetl confident that and E. R. Stewart of Flora Vista, are
.i.lice.
A Pare Orape Cream oi Tartar Powder.
tstty today on business,
Mr.
We till pick n west good and in the
Brown has made a very efficient of- 40 YEARS THE STANDARD
All porsons knowing themselves inbest values t'r the money in
ficer as s'lenff. and his administration
debted to us will ple.ie call and settle
fact serve you i if you wen of the office has pleased the citizens of
We are obliged to
their accounts.
Project.
Heading Room
ID the store making the selee
have money to carry on our business.
the county in every way. .New MexThe committee of the reading roam Future accommodations will depend
We shall strive not ican.
tion.
are very much gratified with the suc- upon prompt settlement.
F. H Buckles has moved his fauvly
only to gain one order from
cess so far attending their efforts. A
OOOPBB & DU8TIN,
down from the mountains for the winlarge number have already become
ycu bat tc secure you us u perter and will take up his residence at i egular subscribers and it is hoped to
THUS WOKIHV
- t jiih tnte to n:.ui.-,:W1
our Iium- manent customer.
JL J.1J.
Bloomfleld.
He and H. P. Shultz have this list increased so that tic iifmt, lanerMniiun
i: i
l!itir owi. .nu cirby cnunti'-ft,tlt y
uAoS work couJuoosl at Ihuum.
lummy
came down Wednesday after his fur
current expenses of the reading room traniht
and exuin
dsttsita.
a
- Monthly $'3.
y
niture.
in, u. ir .' "
may be regularly met by the amount Itoimbds
Ye Carry a Completn Line of
Ite'ero-etae
lslfSctotSMHl
ilsniliMl
tnclu
Jas. 0. Dodson, Juan A. Jaqnee, A. of the subscriptions.
The subscrip- ei.Toleiie. Herbert h. Uow. I real.. Lit, M,
D. Mcintosh, Martin Pacheoo and J. tions are payable before the Brat of Caissso.
R. Young were candidates from
Wanted.
each month. Among those who have
LEADING DRUGGIST, parU of the county who attendedother
I want one hundred horses to winthe become regular monthly oiibscribers
Mats,
public meeting here Wednesday night. of 25 cents each are: Meedamea Smith, ter. Good feed and water and the
Dnusuo, Cot.o.
Let a large number of our people at- Hubbard, Right and Campbell, and best of care. Call on oraddress A. W.
OUR UOODS ARE Of THE REST,
tend the mass meeting at Fruit land Messrs. Whitehead, O. Phelps. S. Rugh Bhidler, Farmington, N. M.
FIT THE NEATEST. PRICES THE LOWEST.
tonight and listen to good speaking A. W. Shidler, A. F. Miller, Thomas
Have your eyes treated by Doctor
.
Town-sendNEWS.
LOCAL
Newton, Walter Newton, Nick
and remarks from the fusion candi,
Wrighlsman.
Woods. Collev, Hunter, Pierce.
dates. Whoop her up.
others.! If you want a good bed and good
A. D. Ooolldge of Olio was visiting
Cyril Collyer of Fruitland was on Dr. Duff, Dr. Rosenthal and
All the members of the committee are meals when in Durango, stop at ..he
FormtngtOO Tuesday on
our btrtets Wednesday.
Windsor hotel, opposite Chapman's,
also regular subscribers.
L. 0. Burnham of FrultUnd was doby
as that hotel has been
preliminary
the
towards
Donation
Por
Sale.
Wednesing business in Farmington
J
&
Waynick.
and
Randall
newly
fur
furnishing
and
lilting
exponses
7
of
We have two lots, Nos.
and 8,
day.
Rate,
reasonable.
block 6, in the Locke addition to havo been received as follows; Mr. nished.
I am prepared to do your Pulntlnfl- and Paper
Edmund Noel of Olio passed through
Noel $10. Miss Currie 5, Dr.
Henry
s are the best
reasonable- pr et. Work
Rang,
Colorado
Steel
Farmington,
for
Call
sale
cheap.
at
Ha Kin
town Saturday on a business trin to
I.o'ive your orders and address at
Wallace, Dr. Duff, Mr. Bowman, Mr. and cheapest on the market. For sale
Tim I UIE8 oflice.
Attec
The "TIMES" office.
hitehead and Dr. Rosenthal $1 each, only by W. C. Chapman, Durango,
Do not fail to attend the Halloween
All persons having unsettled ac Mrs. Ooe and all members oi the com- Colo.
Admission counts with the Porter Hroa. Co. will mittee 25 cents eich.
social Monday evening.
( losing Out Sale
10 cents.
please call on mo this week, as I wish
The committee la under obligations Of Baseball, Fishing Tackle and
other
Mrs. s. Q. Wall and children of Du- to close up all accounts by Saturday for assistance in work from Messrs.
sum ner sporting goods, at half price,
LAUQHREN.
A.
J.
night.
to
her
rango are on a visit this week
Shawver, John Hippenmeyer, Charles as we will not carry them over,
at the
Dr. Wrightsinan wants a young lady llutler, A. Miller and others.
Sister, Mrs. Joe Prewitt.
Fruend Arms and Sporting Goods
Further donations and
A pleasant evening is nssurred al! to do housework morning and even
Co., Durango, Colo
Address to Miss 1. M.
are solicited.
those who attend the social Monday ing tor board and school tuition.
evening in the reading room.
Any lady in need of fall or winter Currie, chairman of committee, or to
millinery
will do well to examine the Mrs. A. F. Miller, treasurer.
All are invited to attend the social
The reading room will be opened on
to be given Monday evening by the stock of L, 0. tiilhert & Co , liurango.
afttrnoon, Nov. 1st. AddiTuesday
M, A. Brachyogel & Co.. Durango,
directors of the reading room.
papers and magazines will bo
tional
Poatoflleo Inspector Fredericks spent buy every kind of prod ace. Call and
Furnishing : Goods.
and : Gents'
supplied as the number of subscribers
Hats, : Caps
Sunday ir, H'armington, being on one see them.
ini reases.
DURANOO, OOLO.
P07 Miln Avenue n xt t ) Riobey'a.
of his regular inspection trips
There's no uso paying for something
anjieuiui
No use paying your
Dr. Duff has fitted up his dental of- yon don' get.
Is thf idea that we can't
money lor carefully hewed Reams, and Of watches, clocks and jewelry at 60
fice in the brick residence on the corsupply you with everycents on the dollar.
for careful catting and then get comner south of F. M. Tierce's store.
Colorado Armory, Durango, Oolo.
thing yon want in the
LINE.
DRU'i
Charlie Pinkney has goao east with mon goods and all the badness that
s
Fifteen Cents; linn the Plgure.
poor pants means. The price of coma shipment of sheep and will make a
use of giving all your
What's
the
mon pants will buy a pair of the Buckwealth for one meal when Will Marsh
visit to his old home before he reskin Breeches, and they have a guar- can "fix" you for only j cents.
turns.
antee in the pocket that makes good
PI
Hood, the new posloflicn between
WANTED
our statements as to their being the ACTIVE SOLICITOUS
Story
for
EVERYWHERE
The
was
Vista,
opened
Flora
place
and
this
DL'ltANGO, COLO. Is prepared to go snywhero in San Juan Conuty.
best Jeans Pants on earth. Bust wear. of the Philippines" by Mural Halslead,
laat week find is now ready for bus
Best finish.
Best tit.
For sale by commissioner by the (iovermnent as
Has bad Kightepii Years of Experience.
lness.
Drug Store in the
Cooper & Dustin, Farmington, N. M. Oflici.ii Historian to t tie W ar Depart- Largest
Rest ot References. All work guaranteed.
ment. The book was written in army
There will be a fresh oyster fuppor
old reliable Bain wagon is sold camps at San Francisco, on ibe Pacific
The
and social at the M. E. parsonage on
with General Alerritt, in the hospitals
only by W. C. Chapman, Durango.
the evening of election day, Tuesday,
Honolulu, in llon
Kong, in tne
at
Fruit boxeB of all kinds at M. A. American trenches at Manila, in the Mrs. A. C. Hippenmeyer,
Nov. 8th.
Braohvogel & Co Durango.
insurgent camns with gUltialdo, on
Make the Halloween social a success
'Horseshoe" Hour is growing in the deck of the Olympia With Dewey,
by attending and bringing your best
and in the roar ot battle :it the fall of
FASHIONABLE
Manila.
Bonanza for agents, Brimgirl. II she is out of toWn, bring one popularity every day.
pictures
govful
by
original
of
taken
DRESSMAKING.
of the others.
Groceries and fruit boxes of all
ernment photographers on the spot.
M.
A.
&
Braohvogel Co., Du Large book. Low prices. Big profits.
D. Herring, an old gentleman who kindsat
MOW MKXICO.
has lived in this county for several rango. produce ol every kind bought Freight paid. Credit given, limp all FAUMINOTON,
Outfit
years, departed with his family on and also handled on commission. trashy unofficial war hooks.
free. Addres9, F. T. Barber, Sec'y,
Call on them.
Tuesday, lor Texas.
Star Insurance Bldg , Chicago.
FARMINGTON
Wilis Coif, a former resident of
Miss L. C. Gilbert of Durango has
The Windsor Hotel, opposite W. 0. MEAT
this county, stepped over here several just returned from the eastern mardays this week to rest up, he being on kets with an elegant stock of fall mil- Chapman's hardware siore, Durango,
Colo., has been re opened and newly MARKET,
his way from Silverlon. Oolo., to Ari- linery. Go and see her.
furnished and will be conducted under
ONE DOOU SOUTH OF BjKAUHVOGEL & CO,
zona.
management of Randall &
& BEKO.
HIPPEXMEYKK
The old and well known Stevens the
It will bo run on the European
Griflln & Jackson have greatly enProprietors.
coal mine at Fruitland will be ready plan. Rates reasonable.
DURANGO, COLO,
hanced Mm beauty of their place of to fill all orders for this celebrated coal
PRODUCE
AND
FRESH MEATS
business by artistically decorating one on
and after Oci. 5th.
Oonstantly on Hand.
of the front windows with a collection
flat Lii::i1 i d'iy
a
will
meal
you
want
When
that
of potted plants.
feel like a "bloated bondThos. L. Owens and D. W. Hoover make you
have finished their contract on the Dig holder," tackle one of Will Marsh's
"SAR. j!
ditch on the La Plata river in New 'squares."
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House in Dmango,

V

THE WATHAM

M.Vl-.ltAl- .
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J.L. PARSONS,
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Clothing, Gents' Furnishing Goods,
Neckwear
Boots and Shoes,

"painting

aper Hanging

-

fruar-unte.e-

d.

Wm. Hahncnlsratt.

05 RALPH C. SMALLEY,

Business and Dress Suits

A

MADE

Fatal

TO

ORDER.

Error

.

j

A. L. Newnham,

J. E. Smith's

1

Plain and Ornamental Plastering

larmacv.

'l

j

FavminGrton.

M.

A. B. DOUGLASS,

,

FURNITURE!
New and Second Hand Stoves.
Tents and Wagon Covers.

Way-nick-

MTTT
Mill
THiRTT-WIHTr-

Mexico and returned home well
pleased with their work. Democrat.
The directors of the reading room
will give u sooial in their room Halloween evening, Monday, Oct, .'ilst.
The entertainment will consist of
music, recitations, shadow pictures
and gatres. Admission ID cents.
The public schools will bo open in
all departments next Monday. All
the higher grades will be taug'it. The
tuition will be 7.r cents per month per
Scholar. Mrs. J. E Prewitt, principal,
and Mrs. V. It. Bbawvor, primary
teacher.

T

24 Pages

The nicest, cosiest and cleanest bods
for 25 cents a night or Jl 00 a week.
Where? Why at Mrs. Bunch's, opposite the court house.

Weekly

:

MILLINERY!

L'liclriUJ.

New Goods!
Large Stock!
Stviish Patterns!

t

INDISPENSABLE
TO MINING MEN.

If yon want to enjoy ''Homn Oom-tort,try Mrs. Bunch's beds for 25 eta.

"

Opposite court house.
't he Durnngo Milling and Elevator
Co. of Durango, have remodeled and
improved their mill and have put
shape for maneverything in
ufacturing that excellent brand of
flour "horseshoe."

$3

PER YEAR, POSTPAID.
BUND

MINING
3.10

MARKET

FOa KMP!.t COPT,

-

Cooper & Dustin

PRESS

Scientific PRESS

ST., SAN FJlAIiCrjCO, CAL.

Trimnipd ami U'llriiemed Hats, also
Trimmings of All Kinds.

Mrs.

Li.

Stump

first-clas-

Spring Carriages and Road Wagons
with ar.d without tops, made by the
R.T. IfoGrew
Farmington
last week, add came homo loaded 'icolebraed John Deere Plow Co., for
sale by W. 0. Chapman, Durango, Ool.
with fruit. Mancoa Tiu.es.
Now that is rijiht. when you want a
When in Durango have your jug
whole load Of course if Mr. McQrew filled at John Kellenberger's.
had only wanted a few pounds we
When in Murango don't fail to call
have 00 doubt but what he oould liavo
on L. C. Gilbert & Co., the milliners.
found that much nearer home.
Go to Arnold & Herr. Durango.
The yon ng people of Farmington
have slaned up the old time quilling Colo., for short time loans.
bee and have organized a dancing
All kinds of Buckeye mower repairs
club, and hope that thwe amusements can be had at the Pioneer shops.
Thos. Newton.
with the regular Wednesday night
prayer meetings will enable them to
Blackemlthine Have your plows
Jibhs the long winter evenings very sharpened, your horses shod, your
wagon tires set or blacksmlthing of
pleasantly
Denver Post.
any kind, done by B. A. Gsnibill. Ho
Yesterday Sheriff Brown of Aztec dons good work and his charges are
brought i
a vines
'this city and reasonable.
3e h ered him at th- poni'eQti&ry to
Whin ii. During havo your Jug
and filled nt J"l:n EelK'rberger's.
?f e a Mntenot of !x rpon!o
PV-i.-

BOOTS- - SHOES
EVER BROUGHT TO FARMINGTON.

Fine Line of Seaso nable
Dry Goods, Ladies' and

Fenner's

1

BLOOD
For

Liver

Complaint,

STAPLE AND FANCY GROCFRIES,

and LIVER Remedy and

Nerve Tonic
Nervousness,

The Graden Merc. Co.

Biliousness,

Durango, Colorado,

Constipation, Blood and Skin Diseases.

LARGEST DEALERS IN SOUTHWESTERN

No complaints are more common than the above. Any one of them
may be tho result or forerunner of the other. You feel dull and depres-RseYour bowels movo Irregularly and you feel cltjmny and sluggish
)both body and mind. May l you have treated with physicians or tried
)nmfl rfrnmn,nnfli! mr!liMnr without
That, is nn nrsrulltcnt
against this wonderful Remedy This medicine Is superior to other
preparations and prescriptions, because it Is prepared hy an eminent
physician, whose writings on medical questions ore recognized authority,
if not satl'tied aftr using one bottle your money will be refunded by
ii

d,

hwn-tlt-

Gents' Furnishing Cooc$
Thi Firm also carries a toll line of

--

.

Largest and Finest Stock of

COLORADO

OrriM Complete Lint of

Dry Goods, Groceries,
Boots and Shoes
Prompt and Careful Attention

to all Mall Qrdjfi.

